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the partition of the property in dispute according to law, appoint
ing, unless the parties otheL’wise agree  ̂at least two commissioners 
to make the partition. Under the circumstances we make no 
order as to the cost of thia appeal. A ll other co.sts will abide the 
result.

Apj^eul decreed and cause remanded.
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A Hindu widow, plaintiff in a suib to rccovLT property, in respect of 

which she was entitled to a Hindu widow’s ostatc, from the possossiou of tlie 
widows of other members of her husbamVtJ i’iiraily, cnfcurod npou a collusive 
arbitration by which the whole of ihe properly of tlio plaintiff’s husband was 
dividtd amongst cortain female members of the family, it being de l̂iircd 
that each of the parties to the arbitration proceedings took an absolute estate 
in the share allotted to her. Meld that this proceeding amounted to an 
“ alienation” of the property so dealt with within ihe meaning of article 125 
of the second schedule to the Indian Limitation Act, Shea Sinffh y, Jeoni (1) 
referred to.

T h e  facts of this case are fully staled in the judgment o f the 
Courts. ^

The Hon^ble Pandifc tSundar Lai and Dr. Saiish Ohtmdra 
' Ban&rpi for the appellant.

Mr. B. E, O’Oô ibor, Bubii Jogindro N'atk €hav>dhri and 
Munshi Govind Trasad, for the respondeuts.

StanlbYj C.J., and BuRKiTr, J.™—This is an appeal against 
a decree of the learned District Judge o f Shahjahanpiir dismiss
ing the plaintiff^s suit by which he sought to obtain certain 
declarations.

The xjlaintiff Eum Samp is grandson o f one Balak Kam, 
deceased; by ■ his daughter Musammat Earn Piari, and the defen
dants are Musammat Ram' Dei, 'widow o f Bahadur Lai, last

® J?xrst Appeal Ko. 273 of 1904, from a deci^o of G. D, b’ feeol, Esq., Dia» 
triot Judge o± Shahjahanpur, dated the 13th of September 1904,

(1} (18D7) I. h. R„ 19 All., 624,
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surviviDg son of Balak Earn, Musammat Kausila, widow of a 
predeceased son, and Kanhai Lai, own brother of the appeUatit..,., 

S aetjp He is a nominal defendant.
Haw’ i)Br. Balak Ram left three sons and three daughter!?. None of the 

Bons had male issue, but Bahadur Lai, husband of the defendant 
Ram Dei, left by her a daughter Kirpa Dei who died in 18U6. 
There has bten tome previous litigation in this family, in the 
course of which it has been held in this Court that the family 
was joint at the death of Bahadur Lai j that as ho was the lasfe 
full owner of the joint property, the defendant Musainmat Ram 
Dei took a widow's life interest in it, ivnd also that an adoption 
purporting to have been made by Musammat Parbati, widow of 
one of Balak Ram’s sons, was invalid. It is admitted that the 
appellant Ram Samp is as a Bandhu the next reversioner to tb<> 
’estate of his maternal uncle Bahadur Lai, expectant on the death 
of Mu^ammat Ram Dei.

After the death of Bahadur Lai his brothers ’ widows Mnsam-. 
mat Kausila and Musammat Parbati Fet up certain claims to 
possession of portion of his estafco wliich had been rocordod in 
their names ia the village papers. Bahadur Lai died on May 
24th, 1883.

On February 5th, 1892, Musammat Ram Dei instifcatod a suit 
against her two sisters-in-law Kausila and Parljati, in W'liicli bIio 
asked (1) for a declaration that iis widow of tlie last full o^vzior «he 
was entitled to possession of the whole estate left by him, and (2) 
for recovery of possession of those portions of tliafc os bate whi(]f^ 
had been recorded in the names of her sisters-in-law.

The suit did not come to trial, for on August 1st, ISOS, th(,‘ 
plaintiii Ram Dei and lier two sistcrs-in-law, the di'foudantH, con
jointly with Musammat Kirpa Dei (since deceased) tho danglitor o f 
Ram Dei, and with Kanhai Lai, posing as the adopted .son o f  
Musammat Parbati, entered into a certain agreement by which 
they agreed that all the property (with certain exooptions not 
material here) should be divided into four equal lots among tho 
four female executants, each taking one lot, and that ;each of 
them should be the owner and posBessor of her shfiro with pro
prietary power to make transfer o f the sanio.̂  ̂ The jncauing o f 
this is that four women, of whom not one had any title to the
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absolute owuersliip o! the estate or an /part o f and of-whom 1908 

- only one had any title to present possession, purport by agreement, *^157"
eacli to take and confer on each other full proprietary possession 
of portions of Bahadur Lai’s estate. They then, have recourse to Eam ubi.
the device of an arbitration (so often used in these Provinces as a 
cloak to fraud) and appoint one Badri Prasad, ’i.rho was general 
agent o f Musammat Earn Dei, to be their arbitrator for the purpose 
of dividing the entire landed property, houses and shops, etc., as 

specified in the agreement and deciding cases pending in the Civil 
and Revenue Courts as regards profits. The only duty imposed 
on the arbitrator is to divide the property into four lots in accord
ance with the agreement at which the executants had arrived.

The arbitrator made his award on January 12th, 1893,
Jilijcl Earn Dei’ s suit was dismissed on January 25Lh, 1893, “  in 
accordance with the award made by the arbitrator Badri Prasad 
and dated the 12th January 1S93, ”  the parties to bear their own 
costs and to be bound by the award.

The present 8uit was instituted by Eam Sarup on the 29th 
June 1901. In his plaint he recited the previous proceedings set 
forth above and prayed for a declaration that^the proceedings re
lating to the arbitration award of January 12th, 1893, and the 
decree of January 25th, 1893, are after the death of Mnsaniraat 
Ram Dei ineffectual as against the reversioner, and that they (the 
award and the decree)are nuli and void as against him.

In other cl luses ho a^ks for any other relief to which he may 
■5-entitled and for costs. The pleas raided by the defendants 

-^crc principally that the suit was barred by limitation and that 
the defendant had acquired title by jtdverse possession.

The learned District Judge found for the plaintiff on the ques
tion of limitation, being o f  opinion that the suit was not time- 
barred. But on the main issue in the case he was of opinion that 
the plaintiff was bound by the decree of January 25th, 1893, on 
the award and tlierefore dismissed the suit. Ho founded Ins judg
ment chiefly on his view of the well known Shivaganga case and 
other cases which followed it. He apparently did not notice that 

-in this case there was no trial in open Court between the con- 
lending })rtrties and that the deereo was founded on agreement 
between them,
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1900 The plaintiff appeals, wutencling that the Court below was
wrong in dismissing the suit on the ground that the plaintifl. was- 

S a e u p  hound by tho decree of January 25tb, 181*3. 
liAMDu. The learned coudboI who represented tlio respondeiitri frankly

admitted at tho heuring tiuit he was nna1>le to support tho decree of 
the learned Judge on the ground taken by tlie latter as to the appel
lant being bound by the decree of January 25th; 189u. But while 
abandoning that question the learned counsel proceeded to sup
port the decree on another ground which had been decided against 
the respondents in the lower Court, namely, that tho suit when 
brought was time-barred. In tliis the learned counsel was clearly 
within his rights under Bection 601 of the Code o f Civil Procedure. 
His contention was that the limitation rule applical)le, i« that ol' 
aniclo 20 of tho Limitation Act and not article 125 which 
been applied by the learned Judge. I f  tho former rule be applic
able, the suit vmdoubtcdiy was tinie-barrcd wlicn instituted.

Now priond faoie aiiiolti 125 appears tu tit the suit exactly. 
But the learned counsel contends that thei'e lias been no “ allena- 
tion ”  by Musamniat Ram Dei and that therefore the appellant is 
not entitled to the limitation period of t’ffelve ycarw provided by 
article 125 and that the suit muat bo, taken to come under the 
general article 120. In thiri contention wc arc unable to concur. 
To work an alienation guch as is contemplated by article 126 it 
is not necessary that there should be a formal deed of transfer by 
the female mentioned in that article. l,fc its sufficient i f  an act 
done by her which necessarily resulted in an alienation, llure' wo 
have Musammat Ram Dei, a Hindu widow, entitled toposses.sion 
for her lifetime of her huaband’fj estate, entering into an agroenieut 
with her daughter and bisters-in-law, none of w'hoin had any title 
to present possession, to hand over to tlioin thrco-foiirths of the os- 
fcate she had inherited fiom her husband, conferring on them not 
a iife-interest such as she herself possesEcd, hut an absolute pro
prietary interest, and to take a feimilar interest for herself in one- 
fourth portion o f the estate which she retained for herself. To 
carry out this object she resorts to the device of an arbitration; 
appoints an arbitrator formally to divide the estate into four lots, 
and then on the making of the award has the latter presented to 
the Court before which her suit was ponding and allows tho suit
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to be dismissed in accordance with tl̂ e award which the decree jgoe
made in the suit declares is to be binding on the parties, '

Such an act in our opinion amounts to an alienation as far as saet®
Musammat Ram Dei was concerned. It  was no doubt a pre- rak Dbi,
tended alienation, as she had no power to confer an absolute 
estate on. her co-signatories to the agreement of August 1st,
1892j but it is such an alienation as is aimed at b j  article 
125 of the Limitation Act. In  this opinion we are supported by 
the case of Bhe& Singh v. Jeoni (1) in which it was held that the 
action of a Hindu widow in allowing a collusive suit to be 
brought against her for possession of her late husband’s estate 
and in. confessing judgment and suffering a decree to be passed in 
favour of the plaintiff amounted to an alienation within the mean
ing of article 125 o f the Limitation Act, In  that decision and 
m  the reason on which it is founded we fully concur; We 
find that in this case the widow Musammat Ram Dei did an 
act which necessarily resulted in the pretended transfer with an ' 
absolute title of portions of her husband’s estate to her daughter 
and sisters-in-law.

W e concur with the learned District Judge in holding that 
the suit is not time-barred. Mr. O’Gonor for respondents also 
contended that the plaint disclosed no cause o f action in that no 
relief was asked for in respect of the agreement of August 1892.
To that it is sufficient to reply that in the plaint relief is 
asked against the proceedings relating to the arbitration award of 
J^anuary 1893 and the decree of January 26, 1893, which we inter
pret to mean aU proceedings leading up to and resulting in that 
award and decree. The agreement of August 1892 and the 
appointment o f Badri Prasad to divide the property, were, we 
have no hesitation in holding, proceedings relating to the award 
and as such were proceedings against which relief was prayed.

For the above reasons we allow this appeal. We set aside 
the decree of the District Judge and we remand the record to 
him for decision on the issues left undecided by him. The objec
tion fails and is dismissed with costs. Appellant is entitled to 
the costs o f this appeal.

Appeal decreed and cause remanded,

(1) (1897) I. li. 19 All., 684.
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